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SHOE

STORY
A tale of too many In-

dies' Summer Shoes.
They must quit our
shelves this week. Rath-
er than run the risk of
carrying them over we
will sell these fine Choc-
olate and Oxblood Shoes
(not ties) that cost us
$3.00 a pair, at

$2M
SCHANK & SPENCER,

410 SPRUCE STREET.

WILLIAMS
Llnon Slip Covers mndo
for parlor furniture

AND
mfmmmmmt

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, tlio largest anil
moat complete in this
part of tho state.

McANULTY.
FOURTH DISTRICT PRIMARIES.

Notlco Is hereby Riven to the Republi-
can voters or the Fourth Legislative (lis.
trlet. that u convention will be held in
Uiirke's hull, In tho city of Carbondale.
on Tuesday, tho 17th day of Auk., 1S97, at
C.SO o'clock p. m,, for the purpose of
choosing three delegates to represent said
district In the Republican state conven-
tion, to be held at iluirlsburg, August
With, 1807, for the purpose of nominating a
state treasurer and auditor general and
to transact such other business as may
comi before It.

Tlio wards nnd elctlou dls
trlcts of said Legislative dlttrict will
hold their primal le on Saturday. Aug.
14th, 1S97, at the regular polling plnces.
between the hours of fi nnd 7 o'clock .
ni to elect delegates to attend said dis-
trict convention.

13. A. Jones, chairman
, Attest: Samuel S. Jones, secretary.

CITY MOTES.
Mra. William A. Taft wishes to thank

her friends for their kindness, and sym-
pathy during her late bereavement.

llauer's orchestia will go to DanIUo
this mornlni? to play at an excursion to
be conducted by the Knights Templar.

Tho carpenters havo about completed
their work on the enlargement of Grae
Lutheran church It will be open for
services next Sunday.

John Monahan announces himself as a
candidate for delegate to the coming Re-
publican county convention from the Sec-
ond district of the Seventh waru.

Tho amount realized by the pale of
stamps at the postofllce for the month of
July was $9,233.ti2. For the same month
of last year tho sale amounted to Jb.irn.tU.

Owing to a lack of a quorum and tho
absenco of an Important wltncbs, the cor-
oner's jury on tho death of Mrs. Evans
was adjourned to meet next FrlJay even-
ing at Dr. LoiiRbtiect's olllco.

The family of the late J. M. Carlton, of
41G North Seventh street, whose funenl
occurred on Sunday last, wish to return
thanks to thtlr friends and neighbors for
kindness during their recent bereavement,
ment.

The following additional contributions
to St. Luke's Summer home are hereby
acknowledged by S. H. Stevens: Megargp
Brothers, Jo; A Friend, J6.S0. Tho amount
previously acknowledged, J2M.C9, Is thus
Increased to $204.49.

Tho Democratic committee of tho First
Legislative district will meot at Cos-giov-

hotel, corner of Main avenue and
1'ilce street, Friday evening August C, ut
8 o'clock. Delegates to tho state con-
vention at Reading, August 31, will be
elected.

Employes of the Hampton nnd Sloan
mines will be paid today by tho Dela-
ware, Lecltawanna and Western company.
Tho Delaware and Huflkon Canal com-
pany paid Its employes at tho Marvlno
and Lessens Creok shafts, of I'rovldence,
yesterday,

Tho will of Gairett Van Sickle, late of
Jefferson township, was admitted to pio-bat- o

yesterday by Register of Wills Hop.
kins, und letters testamentary granted to
William A. Van Sickle. In tho estate of
Joseph M. Cailton, lato of this city, let-tc- rs

of administration were granted to
Lafayctto Caileton.

Dr. C. C. Sapp, dentist, 134 Wyoming
avenue, opposite Hotel Jermyn. '
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EXCITING TIME

AT THE RACES

Maryland Boy and Pomp Ran Away and

Mabel W. Was Injured.

PROSE TAKES THE 2.17 EVENT

Hut Ilnd a Competitor In Ilcrt Slid
or llcrwlck, aud

Dunn, or Scriinton, tho Jllcyclo
Wlnnorii--In- y Wns 1,'crfoct, Ctowil
Iitirgc, llnccn Good, and KvcrythlnR
Conspired to iMnliO tlio Opening
Day n 1'orfcct One.

Everything conspired yesterday to
give a good seni-of- f to the opening of
the four-da- y horse and bicycle race
meet nt the Scranton Drlvlnjr park.
Tho ciowd was large, the weather fine,
the speculation lively, and there were
runaways and accidents galore, enough
of everything1 to furnish an Ideal after-
noon's sport.

The 2.17 trot or pnee event, purse
$400, wan won by Prose, nnd tho 2.29
trot, purse $250, by Clay Fullerton. The
bicycle winners were Will McMlchacl,
of Berwick, In the hnlf-mll- e open, and
William Dunn, of this city, In the two-mil- e

handicap.
Maryland Boy, a handsome black

gelding, owned by E. D. Pendleton nnd
driven by "Sam" Earing, one of tho
best drivers at the track, upset a good
many calculations In the llrst heat of
the 2.29 trot by a collision with the
fence at the beginning of the last turn
for home. The horse was In fourth
place at the time. Earing was thrown
to the track and escaped Injury both
from the fall and from being trampled
by the other horses. Maryland Boy
ran through the field and caught tho
lenders In the stretch. He was first
under the wire, but kept the pole and
slowed up with the other horses on the
first turn, where he was caught,

MORE ACCIDENTS.
There were two accidents In the first

heat of the 2.17 event that were more
fceilous. Pomp, a sorrel gelding, owned
by D, F. Mulr and driven by C. A. Hnr-ne- r,

ran Into the fence on the upper
turn, but the rear wheel was torn off
and the dragging of the axle kept the
runaway sufficiently In tho rear to al-

low tho other horses to finish undis-
turbed. Tho animal made the circuit
of tho track with the remains of the
sulky pounding his heels at evety leap.
On his second trip up the backstretch
he swerved off the track to tho bank
and skirted the outside fence until he
reached the head of the homestretch,
when he again sought the track and
toie past the grandstand at a mad clip,
the ruined sulky bounding, against his
legs with such force as to make it prob-
able that he will be In no condition to
race for months. He slowed up on the
first" turn In answer to the bell and
was caught.

In the same heat Mabel V a prom-
ising bay mare, owned by George M.
Hallstead, partly threw a shoe which
cut a foreleg tendon nearly In two. She
was being driven by Hob Westlake. It
was with difficulty that she hobbled off
the track. A veterinary stated that the
maro would be useless until next year.

About 1.200 persons were on the
grounds. The majority were horsemen,
though hundreds were ladles or other
spectators who always make a holiday
out of a horse race meeting. While
the track was In good condition ns
far as footing Is concerned It was too
dusty to bo fast and In consequence
the time was disappointing In all the
events, but with the runaways, a bicy-
cle "spill," sharp competition, brisk
speculating by the talent and sharp
competition on the track the afternoon
was all that could be asked from a
sporting standpoint. There was add-
ed pleasure In the music furnished by
the Lawrence band.

At 1.30 o'clock the bicycle events
were started and less than an hour
latter the track was ready for the
hotses.

2.29 TROTTING EVENT.
In the 2.20 trot, purse $250, there

were 14 withdrawals out of 23 entries
which left a field of nine to go to the
post. Although a big Held they were
well sent away in the first heat on
the fourth trial with three trailing.
Little Rose and Josephine, the two
horses most fancied, showed the way
after the first turn and kept It until
the second trip through the back-stretc- h,

where Fay and Clay Fullerton,
who were with Maryland Boy In the
second bunch, showed In front. On
the last turn the accident happened to
Maryland Boy and had a great deal
to do with the positions nt the finish,
as nearly the wholo field was under
a pull coming to the wire. Time, 37,

1.13, 1.50, 2.29H.
The second heat was made In much

faster time but, as far as positions
ore concerned, was very nearly a

of the opening heat. The heat
from the start was between Clay Ful-
lerton and Lentolus. At the head of
the homestretch the latter broke and
Prince M seemed a likely candidate
for second but Lentolus was well
driven and got the place by a length,
tho same distance In the wake of Clay
Fullerton. Time, 35,&, 1.11, 1.48, 2.25',4.

Clay Fullerton sold against the field
to win the last heat and race and the
confidence of the talent was not mis-
placed. The heat was a contest be-

tween Fullerton nnd Lentolus, the pair
having several lengths of daylight be-
tween them and the field as soon as
tho first turn was reached, At no
point In the mile did more than a
length nnd a half separate the two
pacemakers. Fullerton showed first
Into the reach for home and won hand-
ily by a half length, without urging,
from Lentolus, the rest finishing in the
ruck. Time, 33, 1.10, 1.46, 2.25.

Topsy R was by consent of the Judges
withdrawn from the final heat on ac-

count of lameness.
Summary:

2 29 trot: purse, $250
Clay Fullerton, s. g., Henry Vell....l 1 1
Lentolus, b. g., J. W. Tllden 4 2 2
Fay, b. g Elwood Smith 2 4 4
Little Rose. b. m., F. W. Cook 3 C 3

l'rlnco M, b. s.. Stewart Fletcher.... 5 3 E
No, 8, b. g., F. Fraunfelter 0 6 1
Josephine, ch m., R. J. Buckley. ,,,8 8 6
Topsey R, blk, m J. L. Wagner.... 7 7 --

Maryland Boy, bl. g E. D. Pendle-
ton din.

Time: 2.29',. 2.25, 2.25H.
f 2.17 TROT On PACE.

It was a coincidence In the 2.17 trot
or pace, that Bert Sheldon, the old
campaigner who won tho excltlnu free-for-a- ll

and drew tho pole at tho last
meeting, again draw that posi-
tion for the first heat yfsterday. The
scratches were Yolo II, Bessie A, Bel-
fry, Burron "Wood, Teresa B, Red Hov-
er, Ethel Ray, Dolly Spencer, Coral-wor- d,

Pansy L and Red Ball. A good
field of six went to the post.

Like the first heat of the 2.29 event
there were two accidents and one run-
away but neither affected tho finish.
Eva took the-- pole from Bert Sheldon
on the flist turn and wlth'Proso set tha
pace for the whoU distance. Tlmoi M,
1.09, 1,43, MU - f,'m co-it- mid
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driver, O. O. Smith, claimed that he had
been fouled by Eva on tho llrst turn
hut the judges would not allow the
claim.

r.ert Sheldon and Mary .West went
to the post equal favorites tor the sec-
ond heat. They were sent away In a.
lino and kept In a bunch during tho
first half. Mary "West and Eva were
making the pace hut on tho first turn
Mary West broke and the order was
Eva, Prose and Bert Sheldon up the
back stretch. On the lant turn Eva.
quit and Prose had a lead of two
lengths at the head of the Journey
home. Bert Sheldon made an effort to
win but was second by a half length.
Time: 33, 1.09, 1.44, 2.18.

In the third heat Mary West and
Eva ware never dangerous. Prose kept
the pole and never was he headed, al-

though Bert Sheldon was at his flank
or quarters at all stages of the game,
tho last run up the "back-stretc- h ex-

cepted. It was a pretty finish at the
wire, Prosn drlvlnc out by but a half
length from the game old black, a
half-doze- n lengths, showing between
the pair and Mary West nnd Eva ho
finished as named In a drive, Eva third
by only a head. The time was slow:
35, 1.10. 1.45, 2.20.

SHELDON'S. OPPORTUNITY.
Bert Sheldon's splendid work In the

two preceding heats courted such favor
that he was almost as much fancied as
Prose to win the fourth. The black
had to w In It from Prose In order to bag
third money. The older was: Prose,
Hert Sheldon, Eva tor the first half,
the first two passing tho grandstand
nenrly neck and neck. In making tho
fit st turn on the third quarter Prose
missed a step or two and gave Sheldon
an accepted chance for the lead In the
bnck stretch. He showed first Into the
Hn.il stretch two lengths before Piose
who covered the distance home In fast
time and was onlv a half length be-

hind Sheldon nt the wire, Mary West
and Eva hopelessly out of It. Time:
33, 1.09, 1.44. 2.21.

Prose wns a prime favorite and was
selected asalnst the field to win the
fifth hent and th( race. They wero
sent away on the second trial to the
prettiest stait of the dav, the nose of
each horse making a perfect Una un-
der the wire. It was apparent from
tho start that the winner would bo
found In one of the two trotters, Prose
or Sheldon, and after the first half
Prose was picked to get first money
out of the big purse. Prose was first
Into the last stretch for home by a good
three-quarter- s of a length and going
easy. Sheldon was given the whip but
ho had shot his bolt and could not do
better at tu'e'wlre than cut down half
of the length that hail separated him
from Prose a furlong from home. Tho
two pacers Eva and Mary West wero
a bad third and fourth. Time: 36, 1.10,
1.47, 2.2'.'.

Summary:
2.17 trot or pace: purse, $100

Prose, bh Lehighton View
Farm 3 112 1

Bert Sheldon, bl. g., G. O.
Smith 4 2 2 12

Mary West, bl. m John P.
Cook 1 3 3 3 4

Eva, b. m., F. W. Bitting 3 4 4 4 3
Mabel W, b. m., R. E. West- -

lako ells.
Pomp, sr. g., D. F. Mulr dls.

Timo: 2.184. 2.18. 2.20, 2.21, 2.22.

The starter was Frank G. Smith, of
Buffalo, and the judges Davkl Tuers,
of Montclalr, N. J., and C. S. Sea-man- s,

of this city. Mr. Tuers was sub-
stituted for Dr. J. W. Houser, of Tay-
lor, who was to have ofllcated but
was summoned from the stand on pro-
fessional business.

BICYCLE EVENTS.
The half mllo open, the first of the

two bicycle events was called nt 1.30
sharp. Twelve men lined up with Os-

wald on tho pole, and McMlchael,
White, Gregory, Palmer, Keller,
Strong, Marsh, Dunn, Ernst, Hall and
Lee In tho order named. A time limit
of 1.15 was placed on the event as no
pacemaker was put in. The start was
n perfect one, the line moving out as
one man.

They rode well bunched to the quar-
ter, when White and McMlchael
worked to the lead, commencing a
full quarter sprint. The entire crowd
tacked on getting well up In a driving
finish, McMlchael winning from AVhlte
by Inches with Oswald third. Time
1.10

An Intermission of about ten minutes
was allowed s6 as to give the men
time to be rubed down before the next
event, the two-mil- e handicap. The
handicap brought out thirteen start-
ers, as follows: White on the scratch,
with Keller at 20 yards, McMlchael 35

yards, Gregory 50 yards, Dunn 90
yards, Oswald 100 yards, Palmer 110

yards, Lee 120 yards, Marsh 130 yards,
Strong 140 yards, McGowan 150 yards,
Ernst 160 yards, Hall 175 yards. The
long mark men went hard at It, doing
their best to hold the lead given them
by the handlcapper. They were unable
to do so however, as the short mark
men, White, Keller, McMlchael and
Gregory caught them with ease on the
first half of the second mile.

Marsh and White worked up a pretty
sprint around the bunch on the lost
turn of the second mile. Both were
going well and looked like winners,
when one of them slipped In the sand
bringing hoth to earth, and there
fore putting them out of the event.

Dunn then broke ftom the field, fol-

lowed by McMlchael and Strong, fin-

ishing In the order named after a hard
struggle, while pedaling for the tape.
Time 4.44 5.

Summaries:
Half mile open Will McMlchael, Bcr.

wick, won; R. V. White, Scranton, second ;

Osear Oswald, Scranton, third. Time
1.10

Two-mil- e handicap William Dunn,
Scrunton, won, Will McMlchael, Berwick,
second: H. 11. Etrong, Scranton, third.
Tlme- -4 44

The bicycle officials were: Howard
Davis, of The Tribune, referee; Richard
Wambold, cleik of course; George
Gardner, starter; H. A. Rltz, scorer; W.
H. Pierce, C. M. Florey, AVill Qulnlan,
judges; Del Foote, timer.

TODAY'S CARD.

This afternoon's card contains a 2.29
pace, purse $250, twelve entries; 2.20
trot or pace, purse $400, twenty-seve- n

entries; a two-mil- e bicycle lap race.
eleven entries. The bicycle event will
begin at 1.30 o'clock.

Special Excursion to Xingnrn Palls,
Via tho Lehigh Valley railroad, on Aug,
5, 1897. Low rates from all points' In
Pennsylvania and tickets good five (5)
days. Grand opportunity to visit
Niagara Falls at moderate expense.
Round trip rate $5 from Scranton. Ex-
cursion train leaves 10.45 a. m.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

came old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

8. J. Puhrman & Bro.

Ule IMb'Oon Shoot
At Base Ball park today, 1.30.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE

BEING PERFECTED

Delegates (o (he C. T. A. U. Convention

Will De Well Entertained.

PRO0RAMMB FOR TUB THREE DAYS

Convention Wilt Opon on Wcdncsdny,
Aug. 18, with n High Muss in St.
l'otor's Cnthpdrnl--Thur9dn- y Night
Hns Ilccn Set Apnrt for, tho Illuml-.nntc- d

l'nrndo nnd tlio Public Itntly
in the Lyceum Thontro--Otli- cr

1'cnturcs.

A meeting was held last night In the
residence of Rev. E. J. Melley on the
South Side, of the wnys and means
committee which is nrrnnglng for tho
national convention of the Catholic To-

tal Abstinence Union of America which
begins In this city on Wednesday,
Aug. 18.

Reports were heard from the stand-
ing committees on hotel accommoda-
tions, excursion, souvenir, badges and
public meeting, all of which showed
that the arrangements for the conven-
tion are well In hand. Among the
communications read was one from J.
Washington Logue, of Philadelphia,
vice president of the national union,
which set forth that the Philadelphia
Archdlocesan union will send one hun-
dred delegates to the Scranton conven-
tion. President McLoughlin, of that
union, and Mr. Blgley were In the city
yesterday making arrangements for
hotel accommodations for the Quaker
City delegation.

A committee of five was appointed
last night to secure fireworks, torches,
etc., for the parade which will start
at 7 o'clock on the night of Thursday,
Aug. 19. The committee consists of
Timothy McCoy, M. S. Lavelle, James
Murphy, Mr. Rellly and P. J. Cannon.

PROGRAMME OF CONVENTION.
The programme arranged for the

convention is an lntctestlng one. Wed-
nesday morning, Aug. 18, the delegates
will assemble In College hall and after
handing In their credentials will at-
tend a high mass In St. Peter's cathe-
dral. After the mass an address of
welcome will be delivered bv Rev. N.
J. McManus, of Providence. The con-
vention will nt 2 o'clock In
the afternoon, when the freedom of the
city will be conferred upon the dele-
gates by Mayor James O. Bailey. The
response will be made by one of the
officers of the national union. That
evening the delegates will be taken
through the steel works, meeting in
College hall at 7 p. in." for that pur-
pose.

Thursday morning the delegates will
attend mass at St. Peter's cathedral at
8 o'clock and an hour later the conven-
tion will be called to order. The after-
noon session will begin at 2 o'clock.
That evening at 7 o'clock the illumin-
ated parade will take place. The dele
gates, members of the societies of
Scranton and Its vicinity, as well as
large delegations from the societies of
Wllkes-Barr- e, Carbondale and inter-
vening points, will be In line. The
parade will be over nt 8.30 and the pub-
lic rally in the Lyceum theatre will be-
gin. Rev. E. J. Melley, spiritual direc-
tor of the 'Scranton union, will be tem-
porary chairman nnd Introduce Judge
P. P. Smith, who will be chairman of
the evening. Several addresses will bo
delivered.

CLOSE OF THE CONVENTION.
Friday morning It Is expected that

the convention will elect officers, choose
the place it will meet next year and
then adjourn sine die. In the after-
noon the delegates will be shown
through the mines, silk mills, etc., and
at night will be entertained at a recep-
tion and ball to be given by the local
societies.

The headquarters of the national off-
icers will be nt the Hotel Jermyn dur-
ing tho convention and the headquar-
ters of the local ways and means com-
mittee at St. Thomas' college on Wyo-
ming avenue. A circular containing
tho following has Just been Issued by
Rev. A. P. Doyle, of New York, .the
national secretary: A.

Tho topic of burning Interest justjrow
Is tho national convention which wllfas.
semblo in Scranton, Pa., the 18th of
August, and as the time approaches tor
its convening our Intel est In It Increases

Tho local committee Is making every
effort to give the delegates from the

parts of the country on enthusiastic
reception.

It has made atrangements with nil the
railroads centering In Scranton, as well
as with contributing roads, to carry dele,
gates to the convention for a fare and
one-thir- d en the certlfU-nt- e plan1 that Is,
delegates going to the convention must
pay full fare gotr.g, secure a certificate
from the selling agent, and with this
ceitlftcate duly countersigned by an atent
employed for that purpose, as well as A.
P. Doyle, the general secretary of tho
National union, delegates will be re-

turned to their homes for one-thir- d of
what they paid going.

The local committee has outlined an
Interesting programme, and It assures to
tho visiting delegates an exceedingly
pleasant time.

Thoro are so many places of Interest In
nnd about Bcranton, nd there 1 so
much that Is new to visitors In tho city,
that It wilt not bo difficult to give all
who como such a roynl time that they
will go away pleased as well as Instruct-
ed by their visit to tho coal regions.

The mining of coal, the delving Into tne
bowels of the earth, the peculiar life
that is generated by working ways be-
neath the surface of tho ground; tho
history of the development of the Indus-
try, as well ns the history of associated
Industries dependent upon the coal depos-
its; all of these and many others will
make the visit of the delegates to Bcran-
ton a memorable affair.

But while these are suggested as In-

ducing reasons for delegates to attend,
thcro are othcrr of far more Importance
to us as temperance workers.

The convention Is a time when tho best
workers como together and rclnto tho
Btory of their endeavors nnd successes
during tho year; tell of tho methods pur-
sued, and of the results secured, and
drink deep of the enthusiasm that Is
born of the gathering of theso crowds,
and carry back to their societies what
they have learned for the purpose of re-

animating tho local work and bringing
to their fellow. workers a new life and
vigor.

It therefore Is absolutely necessary tlvtt
societies send delegates who will not con-
tent themselves with nmuscment during
the convention, but will contribute t'ne'r
voice and Interest to tho common cause,
and will bring back on their return homo
some enthusiasm to reward tho society
for having paid their expenses to tho
convention.

Representatives from St. Leo's ty

attended a meeting of members
of St. Paul's society In
hall. West Side, last evening to ge

for the entertainment of es

to tho convention. Com-
mittees will meet again Friday evening
at St. Paul's headquurters In St. Da-
vid's hall building and arrange to make
their report to St. Leo's on Sunday.

FIXING LAND'S VALUE.

Stormy Scene That Occurred at Old

Forge Recalled by a Hearing Be-

fore Viewers Yesterday.

There was a hearing In the arbitra
tion room of the court house yesterday
afternoon before Viewers D. J. Camp-
bell, M. H. Dale, A. B. Dunning, jr.,
Frank McAndrew, Michael Grimes,
Fred Fuller and A. A. Chase In the case
of William Miles, William Repp, Penn-
sylvania Coal company, John Nfss,
Frank Ros, Louis Ventre and Mary
Toynatto against the Susquehanna
Connecting Railroad company. The
land of the plaintiffs, situated In Old
Forge township, was seized by the
Railroad company by virtue of Its right
of eminent domain and It Is now con-
structing its railroad through the land.

When the company's workmen enter-
ed upon tho land about two months
ago for the purpose of erecting the
railroad there was a stormy scene. A
number of the occupants of the land
resisted the workmen and drove them
off and order was not restored until
a number of deputy sheriffs appeared
upon the scene.

At the hearing yesterday the com-
pany was represented by Attorney C.
Comegys. Ex-Jud- II. A. Knapp ap-
peared for the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany; Attorney John It. Jones for Mr.
Mills; Attorney H. M. Hannah, for
Mr. Repp, and Attorney Joseph O'Bri-
en for the other plaintiffs. A good deal
of testimony was heard yesterday for
the purpose of fixing the value of the
land taken by the company. There
will bo another hearing Friday.

PATRICK M'ANDREW INJURED.

Jinn Down by n. Wagon on North
Washington Avenue.

Patrick McAndrew, who lives on
Phelps street, was run down by a
wngon on North AVashlngton avenue
last night and sustained an ugly scalp
wound.

The Lackawanna hospital ambulance
was summoned but McAndrew refused
to ro to the hospital and was carried
to his home.

- .

DRIVER BOY INJURED.

Floyd Kline, of Tenth Street, Hurt
in the Pine Brook .Mine.

Floyd Kline, of Tenth street, was In-

jured In the Pino Brook mine yesterday
by a fall of roof. He was taken to the
Moses Taylor hospital.

Kline's left leg Is badly fractured,
lit Is 17 yeirs of age and Is employed
In the mine as a driver.

Feinicure Liver Pills.
Bright women will use "FEMICURE

LIVER PILLS" because they are spec-
ially prepared for ladles only. While
they act directly upon the Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach and Bowels, they at the
same time wonderfully regulate and
irtrengthen the functions and organs
peculiar to tho sex. They relieve Con-

stipation, Sick Headache, Dizziness,
Indigestion, Torpid Liver, Billlousness,
Bad Complexion, Irregularities, Back-
ache, Weight in Pelvis, etc. One lit-

tle pill a dose. 25 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz, druggist, 418 Lackawanna ave.,
Scranton.

Best quality Percale and Lawn Waists,
all sizes, in many styles, reduced from

75c. to 39c.

Extra quality and finish Batiste and
Jaconet Waists and all our celebrated
Gueisha Waists, reduced from $i, $1.25
and $1.50 to 68c.

Linen Crash Skirts, very full, good
material, nicely trimmed with buttons,
$1.50.

MEARS & HAGEN

A I vK ijut
MVrtJ 4 Xt

TWO CHILDREN KILLED.

Hun Down by nn Eiiglno on tho N. Y
O. nnd W. ,11 a In Line.

A freight train on tho New York, On-
tario and Western railroad, due In this
city at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
was delayed about an hour on the main
line by an accident nt Rockland, N. Y.

The engine of a passenger train ran
Into a carriage containing two children,
killing both of them. The consequent
wreck delayed the trains following the
passenger.

CVyxxttTKL

Toilet
Sets

We have them, low in
price, with all the new and
pretty decorations and grace-
ful shapes of the best ware
made Semi-vitreo- us China.

They positively will not
craze.

You can have a complete
set, your choice of decora-
tions, for

Lnrco pitcher nnd basin,
small pitcher, brush n use, $2.75mug, covered soup and
covered chamber

CVuxvaTVCeAX .

Millar & Peck,
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look around

Booming Day
WAS YESTERDAY.

Our Improvement Sale is
rushing out the goods; that's
what we want. The

of our entire store,
so as to take care of you
properly, is what's on our
mind now. Prices greatly
lopped off. For instance,
Crockery. A thousand things
just as cheap as the five sam-
ple prices here below that'll
save breakage.

Plates About two hundred plain
and decorated plates, all

sizes, from tea to dinner size, at
one price, 4c.

China Hand decorated,
Berry Sets lar8e bowl and six

saucers,they were
intended for four dollars the set.
Sale Price 2.90.

Tea Set, White Carlsbad
56 Pieces china with real

gold handles, dainty
shapes, price used to be $5.48.
Hurry out price Is S3S8.

Bohemian Must be sold to save
Vases breakage, delicate,

ii vases, green,
violet, white ancrruby, plenty of
pretfy gold Jacings. 1.25 and
along downM 19c.

Cups and Seems a shame, but
Saucers they must s dec-rate- d

cups and sauc-
ers, exactly 373 of them, you can
have some by coming early for
cup and .saucer 5c.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

I QflUft'

HOT

Cut Prices.

0 M

M7A Mlm.
BI'ItlNKLKrtS-a-qii- art tin, wng lie,reduced to "C

painted green, was ioc, re- - f a
duced to 1 Ifl

painted green Sprinkler, was im.B lc, reduced to 1 yC
KiUvnnbed Sprinkler, was n.liUc, reduced to ., I VC

HHar
BLACK TIN BAUCEPANS-- A. 3- - Ifquart Hlze, was 10c, reduced to m

IlETIXNEIJ SAUCEPANS, 2 quarts, A
wns 10c, rcducdto......... U

HAMMOCKS at Ridiculous Prices.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS at Reduced Trices.
TABLE CUTLERY at Reduced Prices.
NO. 7 COPPER BOTTOM WASH ACtnBOILER, worth o4c, reduced to

HANY OTHER

Big Bargains
This Week.

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310' Lackawanna Ave.

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
aud Turquoise, mounted oa
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELIS,

Vgents for regina music boxes,

130 Wyoming Ave,

RED RASPBERRIES,

Black Raspberries,

Cherry Currants,

Green Corn,

Home Grown Beans,

Tomatoes. Cucumbers, Etc.

I , Pllt PI ML III

hill Waists.

Everything in these departments must be sold,
as we are determined to carry nothing over.

AH 1254c Organdies, Lappets and Jaconets 5c

Real French Organdies 12Jc
15c Dotted Swiss 10c

12Jc Cheek Nainsook 8c

iMiimtmittitttmt niiim rt-H-H-

If in need of a TAILOR-MAD- E SUIT, it will pay
you to visit our department. All Suits in Cheviot, Co

vert and Tweeds reduced to half price. Children's Light
Weight Coats at half price. Come aud see.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue1 Scranton.

ins.

Pa.


